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SHASLES POWELL-
rCSTJCLOFTIIEVEACE
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VfM. SIVESAL,
TTOR'.nV AT LAW Uoom 6 Crclrhtoa.-

CX. Block. 'Dtb St , OMAHA. N-
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3. U THOMAS.
1 TTORMCy AT Loans money , bnje-
tX_ and nrllb real estate. Ilootu. 8, Crelehton

Clock.
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> V AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF
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B.W.
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. J. Conne ! ! ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

: Front rouna , up Stairs , la HuuKom't-
aicw orlck Inlldtfcc. If. W cornci Fifteenth taty rah m Streets * **

. KtUICK. CtlAI K , UIDIC-

K.HE.HCR
.

& HEDICK ,
Attorney s-at-Law,

FpecM ueatlpnKill I* plv n to all nlta-
B < nin * orpor 'Jna'o ( every descripljon' ; will
r"actlw lu. U Tthc Courto ! tha 6tat and the
UnllfuMitatM. Offloo. I'MTjum SL , oppoelt *

EDWARD W. SIMERAL ,
g. TTORNEY AT RoJra 0 Crelr'

J'Blot' * . Hth uid T>otglM strp" SoSdh
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0. J. HUNT
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TzirUSE op '

DR. BOSAMO'S
PILE RERftEDY.I-

NTERNAL.
.- BjTl

. EXTERNAL , AND
STCHING PILES he.WCB

TlfM ni oncoon Hie t pi lon of D * cal
(U nnU < i' i'lle Itenn tj , whtcb rt - l-

r- PUyu | on the part nfPl yHt. bnorbtni-
Uif> Tumor nllnjlng the lnlea m g llfE-

UI otlirr r<iiir<llr bnvvTitllca. Try II
lake BO other , nnd tell your nrlghborn o-

tDO NOT DELAY
BUI the drain on tbc jitcm prodace
permanent UUabllUy. bnt >ay It.

TRY BTABNED CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS. ' *

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
d Then you cun not obtnln It ornlm.till ct> d It. | rr pald , on rr< lpt ofprtrr-* l' * oiuuiVo' TroaU oi rUe jt froi-

v'BBPPUrmtlon. . Aifdrc1.* Ira'

HE DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO, hell

* P1UDA. O.-
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.
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Ft-

tint

at
ACTf-t Tin hA : TIME O-

XE Ls-

THE BI-

nd

Tftit cozib. r t % jrfr s iirrvn
| derftd poic-c - i ._n. aH

T
Why teai

_
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_
? I

atlj

into i.tl j..ai ti ' t T.-

TI-
n
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IL-
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PUBUSHIKatCD.rSPROPBlETORS.1-

TbBMS OF SUBSOklPTIOIf.
1 Ccpy 1 year , In tdvancc (postpaid ). fS.00

.
Stconths " .2.00-

TME:

O,
C. U. i Q 6 0 a. m. , 2:10 p. m.-

C.

.
. R I & 1>. R. R6:30 a , m. , 2:40 p. tn

CA'St Joe 5:30 a. m-

S Cltyi T 530fc.ra.-
U.

.
. P. R. B. , 11:40: . m.-

O.

.
. & R. V to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. &M.H.RSga: m.
0. SN. W. , 7SCa m ,

am. .
C.B.&Q'I1amiOSO'prn-
C.

'
- *

. It I. i P. . II a. m. . 11 p m.-

C.

.
. B. & St, Joe. . 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.
.

P. R. R. , 4t m.-

O.

.
. & R. V. from Uncoa! , l UO p. in.-

S
.

Qty 4 P. , 11 a. m.-

B.
.

. &M. iti > eb. . < p. m.
Loral mtlls for States lon-a leave but one* a-

dav , vis : 4:30 a. m-
.OlScooptn

.
truinj.2 to 1 p. n. Sundays.

. j .TBOMAS F. 11 ALL.

ArriVal " And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.

" - LHAV2.
Duly Kxprew . .12a5nn. S:26p.m.-

do
: .

KUed.310i >. m.- ' 425p.m.-
do"

.
Frrirflt 630ini. l.40p.n-

do"
-.

*> . . . :8O5am. 12:20a.m-
.llilK

.

CARD OF THE BURLINGTON.L-

XAVS

.
OK4DA. AKRIVR OMAHA.

Expires 8:49p: m. Express 1000a.rn ,
Mill C.-CO a. ia. Mall. . 1000prn.

Sundays Exempted. Sundays Excepted.-

CHICACO.IKOCK
.

ISLAND A PACIFIC :
Mall 8:00: a. m. I Hail 100 p. m-
.Exprew

.
S : <0p. ru. | Ex press. . . .10:00 a. m-

.CnirAQO
.

NOUTEWESTEKN.
Mall C : 0 . m. I Mall 7:20 p. m.

8:40: p ra. | Expre g . . . .100 a. m-

.Sundajs
.

txcejited.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

1JU7H

.

s ARRIVtfT
tfall.80 a.m. I Kiprega.7:40 a. m-
.Irnrewj

..e iOp.tnTt Mafl.v7S6tm.
The only line rnnnlnif Pullman Bleeping Can

nt of Omaha to Union Depot.-
MAHA

.
) & NORTHWEKTERN AND 'SIOUI

"
C1TT. & PACIFIC CA.ILROAD3.-

s
..B0a. m. ( "Fxprcw.430p m.

Dally Except Sundije-
R.- . R. In NEBRASKA ,

) . . . ajA rt rncvJfnenv)8:50 m-

ISoomlngtoSlvS( ::10 a m
! : <! Cloud flv) 6:3S a ar-

hmgin'lhfirJfcSOp
Uoomgtonar9.25( ) p m-

hnahaiii

era ' ' ' "
.

8 5a m | Kloom' ton (arl:30pm1-
SR

)
jljoaincton p mlI Hasting (nr)6E6p'm)
Means (Iv ) 7SO a m | lir.llani.la (irlr"0pm)
Means (ar ) 7.00 p ml 'ianolalv) 30 pm

SIOUX CITY & ST. "A.UL R. R. j
.6:10 a m I ) zp sa. . . . . . 10:00: a m-

RAILWAY.

iprew 8,40pm 11 a ,720 p n
WABASH , J T. LOIJ4PACIOC.

LKAVK8. ARBIVX8-

.ftU

. [

8am. I Mall ._ lW5a m-

ixpres..3:40: p. ra | Express ( fiS p. m
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

nave Omaha , dally. S a m. , S a. m. , 10 a m. ,
R. m. 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 8 p. m , C pnn , , 8 p.

;
eave Council BltiUs; &25 , . m. , 0:25: *.

S5 a. m. , 11 5 a. m , lrBp m , 2:26 p. m. ,
:25! p."m , 625 p. m. , 02 p. nx ,
our trips on Sunday , IcavlnpOmaha nt 9 ard 11

.m. , 2 and 6 p. m ; Council B ] tiffs at B:25 ,
1:25 a m. , and 2:25 tcil 6:25 p. m.

ears Omaha : C a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8:30: a. m. , 1
m. , 4:60 p. m. , 7:25: p. m. ,

saie Council Bluffs : 0:16: , a. m, , 8:40 a. m. ,
L:40:: a , m. 6:25: p, m. , 7.00 , p. to. , 730 p. m.
ally except Sunday. " . ,

OMAAA & KETUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
' ' IJUVI , ARRITtJ. . . . , . .'. . . .10i5am.: . 1:35 p. m.

* JJallr except Sundays.

SANTA CLAtJS FOUND-
.Grfealoat

.
Discovery of the Age.

on.iortnl d Ucote rlos In tht worU havebeen made
none otlitr thin H whore Santa Clan * eUjed
n'drcn oil ask it Iio makes cooda or not ,
irnally he Hvra In a ronimtain of saow.i-

Ht
.

rtiv an eiciir loiBiilol clear to the Pole
id cnddcnlrdroppediti to what Bccmedllke thole
here wonder (if wonders thcyfound anowlund ,
hile falrj'likax xnss nppcaretl'Dn esch hand ,

atal
t

were inncnUinB like ours , with more
beaulUu ! preen-

id
,-

{ar bi lfhVr sklnrthan ever were seen ,
ii-

oc

nil with tbe hncs cl rainbow were found ,
hile flow era of cjiquitlto fragrance wereijrow-

Ini; aronnj.
lone were ther If It to woniltr In douhil-

ieiiiR (teen came thauglhoaril much abont ,
Santa Clans' eelf and llilbey all ray ,

ilwokoJ like the picture * tge everj dsy.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

nut a team f erasshoppers Instead of reindeer , ni
rode In a shell iuetcid ot a BULrb ,

he took them on toird ai l drove them
away-

.chawedIhera
.

nil over his wonderful realm , Tlu

l factories makinz KowHfor women and men
were workln ? on hats Rreat and email , afi

]Bunee' the> said they were sending ; them all.-

Is
. :

Kiuclc , the Olnvo Makertold them at once ,
our Olov es we are 8 ending to Dunce ,

eh owed them BUipendcra and rainy things puJ

more.
fine I also took Ihwo to friend Bancc'g store, C-

lannta Clans then a Mcrct he'd tell. *

In Omaha every ono knew Bonce well ,
therefore Hhoind send his poodn to lib ore ,
nwin? his friord * uill ptt their lull eharo-
.WTcmsrahcrjodncllerain

.
Omaha town ,

whn trant ptrf ntt to rinncc'l go round ,
shirts , collars , or c'ovca' great and umall ,

id > our xh t r or aunt uno and all.-

Inncc.
.

. Champion llr.tu r of the Went. DoanlaS-
t.. Om hi

JNO. G. JACOBS , oi

( Formerly of Qteli& Jacobs ) ;
io*

AsCESi
1417 Furnham St, , Old Stand of Jacob Oil

DKRS BY TJiLKGBJJ'a SVL1CIT*
d-

oTHE. - COLORADO -

III

USINESS COLLEGE
"* 'I

institution , located at Dcmer , Colorado ,
EduciUotul and-Coninerciil center of the

v 0 timl
, ie pre-cmlneotly the beet and moet practl-

of Its kind for Uiog j-1. - §
5Vo

VKRCANTILE TRAINING h

O-

Ffoung
h

Men and Ladies.-

G.

. h

. . , -or f. itm flB r
D. W. CADY , Secretary.

lie most extensive , thorough and complete
Jiutionof , tha kind in the world. Thousands
iccouuUnts and EusincES menVin the prln-

dtief and tow rs ot the United StaUe, o
raccm to cxir course cf tralninc-

.ie

. br

Eisht; End of Education for

Young-Men.anclXadies ,
vcn

dae

, new , brick l lock_ tA , Juaction of thfea clc-

liioar intj , Ele antlr fittedjad fornlftied
rtoenUrltorUie ppUctlonoIyind c rr5lng-
ot

o
out novel and systematic methods of-

'oungmen

>

buei
;

h
'

locontemplat aholiness, life ,

parent * hivlnc tons'to edncate , are partlcu-
reqnctted to tend for our new.Clrcnlar, o)

IchwillRli * fail , IntoronWo is.J* teims ,
iditlon of entrance , etc. Address

G. W. TOSTEK , President, ann

6-Sm Denver, Colorado-

.5REE

.
beu

wi

n
wl-

io

th

REMEDIES IN ONE.
all diao-dtn tniW , acute or chronic -
Ceepupthe strength and keep the bo we' § free ; kil

a corrective , laxabva and tonic.
o mr 3ae4'ttm that combln the three-

.THt
.

Arr&roi is ihat rccdhiQ gloticri ; ]

tWUBJretrcaifa , regnUte * .

tlrts jMr victonoiAr-
ouadoaworld's vrril-

AFKAKT'S
fr d-ncc taal

Znnvitcrjrr SZLUZK Aruinr,
hiTc

I ALL DKUOOISTS ,

If fC-

hatlwjth Conkl % , the
Qharnpion Erute-

Tamer.-

Eccentricities

.

of the King of
Beasts Details and Oaii-

gera
-

pJLflis Subj-c ion

San Franci co Chronicle-

.It
.

W P rather dull dxy ia Ibe me-
nagerie

¬

on Mission street yeoterJay-
afternoon. . In the inner tent the
nistiue was io nrojr abut iu jhe.-
outerj.

ictideredffsoninplont by tha sun
that beat h"otlydoRn tn th-J caavas
uudiaturbed , through the aural cal'-
luuaness born of long suffering , by
the bind that never tired the animals ,

in puns naturahbaa , aud the "aupes"
without, iu unifurnn unmtara'ibus' ,
droned away the afternoon hours , nnd
wore app-ueutty reckless xvheiher

- or crrcba kepi on or not. The
wig elephant threw show-era of straw

% ver hia bsck and j gled down hia
meal of hay in an unwie'dly style of-
maatlcalion , faithfully imitated by
tha three smaller ones , who seemed to
be eating on atriatdi.Tho intainpar-
ale rhinoceros pnnJered Ti'e' horns as
ho lay on his backiand-unoopad lafcily
Jttnoug the hi y , sighii-g for another.
The side-wbL-keted pigs ate something
in a manlier truly Afr.can ; and while
the Horn roared for pr.ictice , the m-in
monkey from Braz 1 g.szed enviojtly
at the bigftinifaaize , and tha z bra
proudly countsd hia stripes for the
(thousandth time , the two hymns maoV
faces of exaggerated and ghastly
uniqueness at a Chronicle roporlur ,
who wa * seeking an iiiU-rview with
"Conklfuy Our M afer1, as is in-
scribed'

¬

on.the lions cagu.
TUB LlO-Sh' JIASTEll ,

The lion tamer waj theaongiged ii
putting his bi oa u iy

.1 tneir paoes in ihaVring.
show was B'ion over , now over , r.nd ,
stripped of hii silver ruit and arrayec-
in the blitck suit and diamond pin o
circus i rivato life, ho turned out to IK-

a tall , "etalwarfc , good-natured am-
gocdlookiri !; individual , pleasant ii-

mannerand, free in conversation.
' "You want to liiotv the bedrock

busiuers about lione , do you ? " said ho-
BS he leaned against the r< DO cucir
cling his leonine compsnioasTVill

ve'been In tha bnsineEs fifteen year
*nd you are welcome to what I know.
Put me down as Conklirg , though

.jicorgo Conklinc; thay drop the < g'-
in the cnge. I began with lionsab mt
1865. 1 was bossing the IIOIIB in John
D'Urien'a circm in Girard , Peunsylr-
aiiia. . Felii McDonald , the lion mui ,
ot a bad bite that l.iid him up for
wo months in the hospital. Some

>ody had to go in the csge aud I went ,
'tl seen him often , and I knew the
leasts pretty well I didn't have
nuch difliculty till the next spring , in-

ottsvile.? ! . I was tantalizing the
icna four of 'em with raw meat ,
md one of the fcmaleagot behind me-
nd qnick as a flash bit through my-
iif.. I kept quiet and turned around
nd hiirnmeroi her until she lot.iro. "

lEAHY TO l OlOU *
EM-

."I
.

suppose that was ouly one of
iany wonnde ? " - '

"VVe'l , not BO vary many. You
09 , when jou g t used to the busi-
ess

- D
you can tell what kind of .1 tem-

cr
-

the boasts a-e in , and conduct 5

oursulf accordingly. It nin'f hard
j dodge 'em. 'If they spring straight

3'ou all yutl've got to do is to jump
little to 0110 sidu , and if they jump
igh for your throat yon docile un Jer
101. There's jiever more than one ha-

deOUB for you at .1 time aiid that don't
cur often. " IL[

"How do you train them ?" 71

"Wo treat green ones thrse cap-
ired

-

in Africa and tame ones born
menageries prutty unicluilio satno.-

he
.

wild ones are belter and
liis is because a lion used to a c-

id to being poktd and teastd , ii
raid of youv , Id! sooner handle ten
eon lions thnn ono that's used to the

. Besides , tlu; grcon ones haye
Jgreat deal more play pnd spirit to

. Wo bsgiu with them when they
o two 'n .1 half or three years old-

.'hen
.

I first go into a cage of un-
imed

-

ones , I'd have a iiro near by-

ah
:

three or four iron rods in it, ted
at. If the beasts go forme , the men
and ready to jab the irons in their
outlis and make 'cm , lot go. I have
jen roughly' handled sometimes , but
over badly hurt. It takes two jears o

train ono perfect , because you have
Jltc

jfto"gojBo blow with 'em. Not one
io live Is good for tricks , anyway ,

list a) 'acoa as you find ono that
01u

nn't actj right you've got to throw i

irnj out.41 Some ofthemare tovo ox-

tablo.
-

11si

. Others are snlky and lie
pwn in.a corner , and if , 011 go be-

ind''em
-

you lake big chan o You
ant to keep your face to "email the-
me; I've worked on .one for five
onths the third ono there and sll-
s'll

[

do is to jump a littlo. "
EDUCATION OJ THB JIOIf.

"How do you teach them ! "
" "Wo teach 'em rto jump over a-

ick by having a board fence in the ni

of the cage and driving' them
it. To make 'em stand up in the >

wo have a tscklo hichod to-

leir neck and pull 'em up. Then we-

at

SliTr

'em and they finally get tu.ed toil.i-

Te
.

make "em lie down by whippinst-
ern.

ifi
. Wheu they are triced up in

10 corner -we catch them by the
touth and nostrils and teach 'em to-

nep

ii

their month open by holding it.
hen we git to sticking our head in. " a :

if
3TTIJ GU1S HEADINTHE LION'S JIOUT-

U"That's rather risky , isn't it ?"
"Not very. You can feel in an-

istint

>

when they arc goin to close ,
V

id jerk1 your htad oat. I svr one
1

ian killed that way , though. Hia-
amo was Whittle , -Joe Whittle. 1

roke
waei

him ia in Maryland and ho took
mr lions , two of 'em were Frank and hiief

eorge that I am using now , and
orked 'em for three years. Finally §2?

Frankfort , Pa. , he was nervous onu
and thought he'd have a rehearsal

the show. He put his afdl

Bad in Frank's mouth and the beast
osed on him , biting clean through

face , and partly through his head
thnt hia lower jaw fell down on his

rcast. They tried to get hiai out ,
Frank stabbed his leg with hia .

eth and he was badly chewed before'-
ley 'cot him. Ho died a few days mimi

"'ter.
Do you still use Frank for the head

ct ? " i

"Yes , he's theonly one tbat'3 used SMmi

it. You see you have to use "em-

ir what they're broke for , and bo sc

intent with that. George nnd Frank
e brothers , twelve years old. I-

ained

wa-

prthe new one last winter , and ,

the only good one that I got
of five lions and four .leopards I a

heworking. pj
IIOKS AND LEOPARD-

S."How

. th-

ando the lions aud leopards
3t along ? "
"Pretty well. Some years ngo I-

id
tnwe

a leopard that was trained to hang
by his front paws to the wires ,

I held the hind paws , and the
jumped over him. They spoiled

cone

te trick , though , ono morning , in St.-

ouia
.

, in eatirg-'hlm' up. 1 put a-

opard in the cage Issi Monday , but in ;

3weat_ for me, and I accidentally sti-
dotiled him.f . .

85
see, all wo use in a cage fs a-

at or leather whip. In the aw
jtf ' of 'It thcwtis from a half to-

of A pound ot letd.
can kill a lion with it if you hit be

richt placp , between t o-

e.ra. . The cage duu't a'lowyou swing
ciioogh , tbcu h. I WHS putting thu-
Ii tl-J betst throHgh , when hu turned
on me , nd I hit him t-m hard and
broke Irs skull. A fellow kills a good
many accidentally. Tnat she lion
that bit my leg I killed a week after-
ward.

-

. I was springing her over a
stick , when she fell and broke her
back. " -

"DECEIVING BRDIES. "

"Do they get any affection for you ? "
" o , they ain't much on aflVc-ion.

They would go for me just aa quick if-

I wasoutsidji the oagn aa thpy would
an > body. They're deceiving brutes
and very quick. I recollect in Gal-
veston

-

one Jf the boys who wa a lit-
tla

-
drunk swore they wouldn't hurt a

fly , and went up to the cage. In a
minute one of them , I don't know
whether it iras Frank or George , had
htm , and hia ritrht shoulder and thu
right sids of his head weren't' worth
much when they got him away. 1'va
had only five rccidonts thtt amounted
to anything. Onca one of them claw-
ed

¬

olT my shirt and moat of the inrat-
on.. my cheat along with it , but my
scratches are mostly littld ones. "

In evidence he showed me a pair of
hands that had ovi ''ently seen hard
usace , havinc been gashed in all di-

rections
¬

"I'm like that all over " he
?

said simply.-

WULRE

.

THEV COME FRO-
M."Where

.

do you cet.your lion l"-

"Good ones , as I told you , aru hard
to get. A good green lion , untamed ,
used to be worth thousand dollars.
Now you cjn get "em for six hundred-
.I've

.

had George nd Frank ten voar. .
Hitch ie of Utw York imports 'em and
sails 'em to the ZJQ and menagerie
men. He haa catcheY * In diffdn nt
countries and will get you most ai.y
animal you want. Uu k'-eps his big
giino at the Now lork Hoe , and rii I-

a couple of wholesale houses down-
town for nionkoys and birds. "

FEEDING T11E3I.

do yon feed "em ? "
"Onco a day after the show. I give

them fifteen pounds of raw beef apiece
Every day. Sometimes I lat them go
Four or five days without anything , ;
[t mikes "em lively. When they're-
n show we give 'em only ten pounds

i day. and never fced'em on Sunday. "
Feeding time had arrived , and the

jJor of raw beef afota through that-

ent. . If anything were needed to-

onvince: the non-zoolrgical observer
that the average lion is an ugly kind
Df bug to play with , it was their de-

meanor
¬

then. They roired like mine
jliSts and sprang wildly and excitedly
Tom side to side of the cage, aa if-

.hey would shatter it to pieces. When
ho hu 'i hunks of beef were reached
hem ou a pole , they snatched them
n u gloaming sort of insanity of hun-
ger

¬

, and were as ugly-looking os they
ay down on their bellies , crunching

no and tissue in their strong , yel-

OT

- pi-

th! teeth , and snarling jealously at-

ho passers-by , as one could wish.
THE SNAKE CHAU1IKE.

The only animals unaffected by the cam

eed wera the snakes , who in their
lots cage took no notice ot'-tho pre ¬

ceding' '' . Zingari , the snake charmer ,

thorwise Henry Porter , a colored
iry , who drives the racing camel and
i-tkes himself generally useful , stood
y the cage and was briefly queried.-
Io

.

siid :

' kind de boconstrictors-
nd

'Deystwo ? , w
de anniecondoa ; fo' of each kind.-

o
. lit

hiiigis one is seventeen feet long , til
nd dc res' nearly big. Is dey uglj 11-

Jinetimes dey biloa follow or squeeze foi-

ha

)

iui. Wen dey git mo in de coil , an"-

can't uutwis' myself , I git one ob d
ian ter help me ; bit I git short o'brefF-
Mnetime ? , you but yer. Da they
now mot Yes Dey know my-

in'lin of 'em , an' if anybody else
m't han'le 'em riiihl , dey gofer him , eh-

donw do we feed 'em ? Cheap board-
.Ie

.
"era a pigeon once a mont' . Dey

rollers nno it piece an' don't want
ly mcro. I've been worKin' 'em-

ro
"Iwh

years. N bbr got hurt. Dd-

iniecnndos bites an'do bo squeezes ,

it dey don't hurt yer much. "

PERILS Of POLITICS ; hei-

to
I, THE STORY OP HOW A KICK MAN BK-

CAME TOOK.-

iBtoii

.

Herald. trj-
doTwelve years ago A. W. Smith , ot-

amiscoa , Way no county , Pa. , was a-

ddler of notions throughout North-
istern

- aal-

hiiPennsylvania and the adjacent :

unities of New York. While riding fist
on the Erie railroad he was

iriously injured by a passing train.-

or
.

thij injury ho received damages 1-

hethe amount of 15000. With this
ipital he bccamn the partner of his pie

opfathor , David Fortnam , in the lum-

tt
-

nn
business. They had the contract
furnishing all the material used

making the shipping boxes of the
len Cove atorch works on Long upi
laud. This alone required the ship-
ent

- res-
us

of 2,000,000 feet of basswood a-

jir.
but

. The contract was very profit-
lie , and in a few years the firm of-

ortnam
inun

& Smith was contidered one
th wealthiest in'the Delaware lum-

3r

-

regions * Smith then went into -

alit-cs , and in 1876 Was nominee for
isembly in Wayne county. Some
ouble arising , he agreed to roji n , ofYe

consideration that the expenses
icurred by him should be paiJj-

ck. . He was given a note for mi
by three prominent democrats ,

who afterwards refused to pay it.
case was c rried into court , and , fea-

thf
tur a costly trial , Smith finally ob-
lined judgment. The excitement Ja-

ha'lending politics and the extended
iijation; led him into excesses , which Rie-

alfew on him rapidly. He invented in-

st horses and hired trainers to look
{

'ter them. He became a frequent
isiror to New York , and a well-

nowu
- tie

habitue and one of the most ur
rodigalpatronsofitsnotorions resorts

fortnight ago he had a draft for
large sum on Duryea & Co. , of Glen (

eve , cashed at the Deposit bank , as
hia custom. It was eturned pro-

Bted.
-

. Smith had disappeared , and elf-

.co

whereabouts were unknown. He-

ft

:

debts to the amount of nearly
5OGO , and had collected most of the -

ills due the firm. The payment of-

lcs3 debts will ruin Smitn's etep.-

tbcr.
-

. Smith is in Canada , and his dif

mily has gone there to join him.

Cigars Lighted With Greenbacks.i-

lllmore

. incoi

Sun , Oct. 12-

Mrs.

coiMi
[

. Emma Simms , residing at No.
325 Fifth street Northwest , Wash-
igton

- b'll-
diiCity , bat stopping in Balti-

, dropped n packet of notes ,
.11I

Mounting to 51390 , from her pocket am
North Uy street , near Dallas

no-

in
i

reel , about 10 o'clock yesterday
lorninc. The money , somewhat one

jittered about , was picked up by Mr.-
ohn

.
Myera. He remembered that it
the day of the grand
sion , and looked upon

OcRf
shower of greenbacks as

sham or some advertising delusion ; ed3
at once resolved to make it a com-

lete
-

give-away , and handed around is
money to all who desired it with tic
abandon beautiful to behold.-

denes
. Pr

that were ludicrous in the ex-
ensued , though their ending 81Al

serious. The idea of Mr. Myers-
lok readily , and five-cent cigars were
Jtlly lighted with twenty-dollar

, nearly all the money being in anLt

otes of that denomination. Street
arums pasted a few around on awn-
igposts

-
to deceive unsuspecting

raiigers. A boy sold one twenty-
sllarnoto

-
or 25 cents , and it is said

500 additional were sold for the same e
nount. A lady , residing not far

y , got a twenty-dollar note , whichl-
ie said she would keep in memory of-

ie great celebration. A friend all
gged her for it that she might frme-

"How

itand kppp it , , and-thalidy gave it to-

h r. Jlrs. J-jn.m: _ meanwhile it -
formed Ofh'c r Gibjon 'of her
1 s. He listened to the spot ,
nnd mating d i ) recover §450 of
the Kinonut , aiming it the twenty-dol-
lrnoten tt'ii by the lady mentioned

I above. The isfuvcrv of the facts
ciustd coi uternatiou among those rt ho
h td so fre.-ly made away with what

(

j they bel eved to bo bogus treasury
| airl much reurj't. was expressedf t-tho

1 si suit-iinon by M . Simms. Th-

cne ia decidedly one of tha most sin
gll'aron' record.

Fencing.-

Araonsrthe

.

mnet perplexing ques-
tions

¬

alFec irig agriculturists at the
prisunt time ii Ihe subject of fencing

with hit nriterial to fence that will
be durable and at the same time safe
from endangering the life of s'ock.'

The old lime worm rail fence cannot
be thought of except in lirtibcred re-
gions.

¬

. The fence of posts nnd boards
will 1 ist but a few years until it de-
cnys. . The Csago hedge answers aa
excellent putpose where there are no
weak apot * in the line , but they are
frequenf , and on much of the Lud
the Tflmle thing is impracticable. The
barbed wife h 3 of IfttO baou the tttiv-
tcrial round which the hope of the
Ttrmcr nns centered , and this while
making a birder for the lar o
domestic animals that is impregnable ,
hdi othtir stjriolls objections that ren-
der

¬

an fibu'luto reliance Upon it jts e.t-

treroely doubtful. Fr m very miny
sources C'irae the complaint of valua-
ble

¬

animals Lelng bet-rated and some-
times

-,

mained for life from coming in-

cootact with it. Not long since an
acquaintance came very near losing
nn eye , while putting up a line of
barbed wire , cinsed by the stiple in-

tended
¬

to hold tha wire In place fly-

ihg
-

ontahd ( he wire belog drawn out
of n straight line flew in the face of |
the operator, staking him just above j

the eye ani tearing the eyebrow. I

This tnaeri d has not been long enough
in vs.to thoroughly test it* durabili-
ty

¬

, aud it may be an open question
whether rust may not aoon corrode it-

tnd weaken It in spots and thus be-

ome
-

short lived-
.Whorjver

.

practicable we would ad-
rise the use of the Oaaee orange and
nake live hedges. This requires fre-

incnt
-

trimming to keep down to a-

jropor height and in good form , but
his will involve no more labor than
ha occasional repairing of wood
'ences , besides being durable-

.It
.

is possible thai our domestic
miimh through toagreiterfamiliarity-
vith the barbed wire fence will be-

iomo
-

so accustomed to look < at for th
to

ts presence as to ba more on the alert
nd thu i avert the serious con e-

uenccs
-

that havn so often attended
ts vae EO far. Yet wo ard of the op-

nion
-

to make it completely safe from
anger to animals in the midst of their bo-

lui
layful gambols , it w 11 bo necessary

corno more bulky and coneo-
uently

-

more visible substance at-

iched
- oft

at frequent intervals to indi- foi
its presence. But this will add

laterially to the eNpinee of the
jnce. Inan

i

1 Tde Kncouragrement.-

A

.
. ali

Sill

ctrolt Frco Press.
Ill

ragged man of leiaiiro , who was
jnnin ? hinieelf on the wharf at the In
lot of Gtiiwold street , yesterday,
as accosted by a eocond , who was a-

ttle
In-

chfmore ragged , if pus ible , with
inquiry : o

"And which pirty are you hollering tio-
ipnr this MU"-

"Neither
0(1

, " was the brief reply. not

What ! ain't you fixed ? " Off

"Not a fix. The best offer I have
is the promise of $2 for two ttu

lonths of hollering. "
hot

"Only §2 ? Why , what sort of an-
ection

off
is this g ing tn be , and presi-

aurial
- oft

year , tool Did you take it? " tioi-
eai" 1'altrt H ? ' echoed iho other , as ho-

uliea
i

a iLno pntnli over hja knee. IhoV

did not I've been thinking for imi-
tiniHole week p st , and do you know plo

hat 1'vo wade up my wind to do ? "
No. "

oft"I'm oin to let the country B" to
destruction ! Ye' , sir , I nm goiiig shi

see her plunged into the depths ol wh

mrchy mid nyver rniso a hand to pro-

sn'
- &

. it. Two dollars to save the coun-
! They don't know inn , sir they WO-

Ieu

jii't begin to me ! " am

And then the pair sat down on a-

It

WO

barrel and made a dinner off of tioi
apples and a piece of salt cod.-

b.

-
In

.

Mebraska Repuolican PJatform. the

. The republicani of Nebraska most
artily endorse the profession ot princj- plac

formulated by the natitnal republscaji-
uventinn at Chicaso , and jiledge their

support to the candidates there
imirmtcd. lOtl
2. We affirm the doctrines of national
vereignty in the formulated principles ecu
on which the perpetuity of the nation <J

, and that the principle of hcme rule hou

enunciated by the democratic party is
;

the cautious expression of the Calhotm-
Ktrine

2011S

. of state rights , ia revolutionary nljri
its character and destructive of the

lity of the nation.
3. We regard the recent seizure of the J
jlls and the wholesale robbery °f the
anchises of the republican citizens of Al-

iaraa
- No.Wa

, surprising in the magnitude and
frontery of the crime of all former efforts
the party under the Tweed plan in New Sta

, and the Missisoippi plan in the
1luth , as a fair ppecimen of democratic

etliod and a forecast of demucratic do-

inion
-

in national affji're that should in-

to
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the A

mntry to most earnest endeavor to de- tnt
the party of brigandage and fraud at o'c !

polls in2ujveinber.
!i. We have considered "what Lee and

ickdon would do if they were alive ," and
determined to employ our best ener-

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
government by their livjnc comrades

trough the frauds of the Bolid south.
5. We congratulate the people of the
ate upon the rapid increase of popula-

and wealth , and upon the good meas-
e

-

of prosperity that has rewarded tneir-
bor, upon th rapid upbuilding of our
ateri.il interests since the suceess of re-
imption

-
and the revival of trade.-

G.

.
. We pledge our support to such legis-

tion in congress anil such measures by
ate legislatures as may be necessary to
feet. a correction of abuses and prevent
tortionate discrimination in charges by
.ilroad corporations.
7. We mo t cordially invite the aid and
operation in the latent defence of the

itional integrity and national purse of all
publicans and war democrats who have
ffered with us on temporary issues , or
ave clung to the party name.-
Mesolrcd

.
, That we heartily join in the

commendation made by General Garfield
his letter of acceptance in urging upon

the speedy improvement of the
iBsouri river for barge navigation.

Thousands have been cured rf dumb sjne ,
disorders , ( jaundice , dypepsU - rvl all
of the liver , blood and stotnich , whan

other remedies l.ave filled , by tuinsr Prof ,
mlmette's French KidieyP d , which Is a ouiclc

permanent cure for those di orders. Ask
lurdrugjint forthe ftre t remedy , and take
other , and if he does not keep it tend 81.50-
a letter to the Krench Pad Uo , and receive

bv mail poutpaid-

.BucKien'a

.

Arnica Salve
The RKSTSALVR in the world for

, BraiaoB , Sores , Ulcera , Salt
honm , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-

Hands, Ohilblnina , Gorna , and all '

inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
guaranteed to give perfect aatiafac-

in every case or money re 'onded ,
rice 25 con'a per box. For sale by
idly J K IKH Otrmh .

w
Honest Medicine Uree of Charge

Of all medicines advertised to cure
affection of the Throat , Chest or-

nngs , we know of none we can rec-
mmend

-
as highly as Dp. . KING'S NEW

IBCOVEP.Y for Consumption. Cougba ,
old*, Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay'Fe-
ir

-

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the-
.hroat

.

, loss of voice, etc. This med-
ine

-
does positively cure , and that

here everything else has failed. No-
ledicine can show one-half so many '
ositivo and permanent cures aa have
ready been- effected by tbiV'lrul-
onderful i.

!

remedy pot' Asthma and

Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur¬

ing the very worst cast-s in llie short-
est

¬

time possible. We s.iv bv nl-
neans: ive it a trial Trial bvttlfs-
frt" . Uegular size SI 00 For s.tlo by
Slly( ) J. K. ISU. Omah.-

1.Curci

.

and uovor (l .tp-
points.

-
. The worlil's. great Paic.-

Rtliovor
.-

for Man and Bonst.
Cheap , quicll aud ralia bl-

cPITCHER'S CASTOlilA-
Ls not Xarcotic. Cliihlrc-
njrov fat upon , Mothers like ,
ai. l PJiy.siciuns reoonuiieiul-
CASTORTA . J fc rcii lutes ( lie
Bowels , cures "Wind Cdlie ,

allays Fcvcrihliaess , aud de-
stroys

¬

Worms.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnro. a Constitutional
Antidote tor this terrlbio mala-
dy

¬
, l y Abiorptlcn. The most

Important Discovery siiico Vac ¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , thi euros atany stage before Cousiuaption
seta ia-

.ELECTION

.

8

PEOOLAM TION.-

On

.

Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a session of the Board of Countv Comm'a-
loncrsot

- '
the Cou-ity of DouirLi *. iu the State

f Nebraska , ho'den on the llth day of Stptem-
or.

-
. A. D , 1"SO, It was ty faid 1'oard

Revival , Thattha foilowinj ; queat-on ho and
s. me l he c1'}" submitted ax a proposition

the qualified electors of the County ol Duu < -

ii. Nebraska , toit :
To the e'ectorstf tbo County of jJou 'a-t iu-

i Stateof Nehrwka :
The Boar Jot County Comnii-siioncw rf said

Dunly hereby submit Uif ; proposition :
hall ths C U'lty of Dongas. SU < e of Nebraska ,
yts County C'omnitrFloners ig ue its coupon

in i he amo nit of O"c hnndrrd nl twon-
rft

- Fe thousand dollars for the purpose rf a d-
In the construction , erection and c imp'etion-

nd the construction , creitlon ami comp'clwn'
a court louse buil'lini ; in iho city of Omaha ,

ArN

ounty of Doiulad , in th 3 hlatc rf Vob'aks ,
coun'y' purposes and all the pnrpo-cg for

hlch such couit house tie l.-gally used and Al
pprjprtate the monay rujed th reby for aid
such construction , or far such construct ! n

c joipletlon of said building , ill tin cost )

id expense of said building nott.txcctd tlic
of one hundred an-I Ffty thous-inJ dollars ,

id bonds to be one thousand dollars each and
itelJa-mary 1st , 1S31 , i > .ihloat t o olHcs of-

is coun y trea.'unr of said county and to run
renty years , with Interest at a rate not excocd-
* t ii ((6)) per cent , per annum , payable asmi-

inually.
-

.
The said bonds eliall not be sol'l Ic 5 than par. ap)

addition to the levy ! for ordinaty 'axes thnre 51
all be levied and ooilotti'il a tux annually n-
ovlded

C.
by law , for the payment of the interest

ft M bond * as It bet-omndue. and an adcli-

nal
- J.

ii'iiount shall bs levied and (.oilwtcd ad-

inldcJ by law , gutlic'ent top.ivtho principal
such bonds nt maturity , nnd prnvlilcd that

more thin fifteen percent , of tli nri'ioipii
said bonds shall be levied in any ono ear, tied
ovidrd alwajs that in no event ; liall bonilj Le-

Hied to a ureater amount thr.n ten prcenl. of
assessed valnition of all the tiblo pro | rr-

in
-

sii I cuiinty Ink rest s all be paid on naU-
ndscnlvfrent and after the d to of tic sale

1 bonds rr arj- | art thereof and the rerelp.
the money therefor-
.rhe

.
mid bonds shall ho rcd imble at the rp

of the Beard of Couity ComintsM'ners of
I ro inly at the expiration of ton j ears frcm
date of said bonds.-

Vb'k
.

ou saltl court home shall he commo iced 10S'
m tri7 ><u r th ml , n ion of said prep s -

, II adopt ! i , and id hitiMin to lc iutu-
atcd

-
on or before January 1 , 1S32-

.No
.

levy s'mll' b made t ] ay any partof the
Incip * ! of n Lid honiln until nfter the rxpiratioix AII

jears trim the ilat"of mid bond <.
rnc form In whlih tlip above prop-itlm pn

bo snhmitted shall he l y billet , upon Mil
ilch ballot thMI he pri"tcil IT wtltten or part
printed or v rltted the vior-ls : "r"or Conn,

BondV ° r "Airaliut Court JIousj ((41
inds ," Hndall ballots cael liavini ; therein the
nls "For Court Ilousa Bundg-'filiill ho I'eern-
nnd

-
: taken to bo in paid iirnDoaition ,

d! all billets cast liaiin ,' tl croon tli *
]rds "Against Court llouso I'.omla' shall bo
cmiil anil til.cn to ho aaainst B-iid proposl- :

, and if two-thlidd of tha voten t it atthit at
iction hrrelnaftcrprovidcd In thii behalf bo
favor c f the above pro ] iition , it shall bo

emod and taken to ho crneil. r *

the Biid propositlun shall bo voted upon at
concral election to be held in the County

Doueh-i , SUio of Ncbnuk.i. on the "il lay of-
ivember

rlv-
Pai, A. D. ItfcO , at thu foil on [ UK named
a.

3maha rrocinct No. ono ((1)) Turner II 1-

I.Jiniha
. &

Precinct No t o ( ) -No. 3 engine
use , Sixte-nth ft-
3i.ah

P.
l'rccinctKo.threc (") Caricnlershop ,

ht. , 2dor.r < south of cnrinelinu; notNo.! 2.
ImahaPrrcinctNo.four ( ij Sheriffs efflce , mj

house-
.imahi

.
Precinct No. fire ((5)) Eil. Leader's

, eouthesst corner 14th an-l CbirasoSls.-
3maha

.
PreclnctNo.six (()) No. 1 eninoboute ,

ti und Izard strfete-
.aratogt

.
Precinct School nous * , near Grun-

Plorenco

-

Trecinct Florrnce Hotel
Union Precinct In inzton school house
lefferson Precinct School huuso in Uiatrict K;

'lkhorn Precinct Elkhoru sahonl house.
' Valley Precinct School house at

tterloo-
.3hkao

.
Prectnl echool house at Elkhorn 8'No

ttion-
.tlillard

.
Precinct MilljrJ school hnns-

HcCardln
->

Precinct McCanllc achool homo.-
RouplaJ

. NoSI

Precinct House of J. C. Wi'cox
West Oraiha Precinct School house in. DiJ-

ctNo.
-

. 4ti. SIE

.nd which election will be opened nt 3 o'clock :

mornini: anl will continue open until 6-

.lack in the afternoon of the s. me day.-

F
.

W CORUSS ,
Seal) It. P. KMOHT ,

JRCD IPKTKL ,
County Commiasioners ,

JOHN R. MANCHESTER-
.Coantv

.
Clerk. sll-ZOt.

FEVER AND AGUE.

.

1

The accumulated evidence ol ncirly 'hirty-
ars thow that the Bitters It aerUm icmeii-
jrrraUrlaldUeise.

-
. as well si iu aurejt prc-

intive
-

; that It endirat cly-ipepna. cons.ii a-

on

-

, iieriumr-es- " , con ter-
ta

-
a tendency to EOU , raetimai n , urinary
uter ne disorders thit it Ira parti lijor tt-

leleeblc
>

, and ch cruttie mind while it ir.vyor-
its the bodv-

.'o

.

Nervous Sufferers-The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine

Uiaap03iti ecureforSpermjtorrhc , FeTTlna-
l'eaknpis , Impotency, and ail dlswe * resultinjr-
om Scll-Al'use , n Mental Anxiety , ins ot-

emorv , Paln < In 'he Kick or S'd" . anu drieases
that * evl to 'Conmuiplion-
Imahily and
tnearlygrave-
Tha SptciB-
c'cdldno' Is
tic ; ujd-
v itu wonder-
ful

¬

gncce f .
PamphleU-

tut free , t 5 air. Write for item a1.1 tet fall
irtlcnlars
Price Spe-ific , 31-03 po-pociaie , or six picic-

'es
-

lor S> (V. Address a'l order * to
J.B SIMPSO.S MEDICINE C > , .

Kos. lOiacd. 106 Main t , liuffilo, K. Yt
Bold in Omhi by C. F. Go> lnm , J.V.. BU , NJ

a. lah an" } il ) amXiTSM ev jrrher * .
H

-MA THE

hlfiio( & NorthtvesteriJ

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
It Is tha SHORT. aUKS and Safe Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
1-

HDOJnOAGOMILWAUSEE
and *ll points EAST s nd NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN-

THB WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONtT KOAP twtwesn
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OH10AOO

Upon which ts rcu

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !
1 n addition to these ic l to oleose all eludes of-

tn.veleri . Itlvei HRST-CLASS HKALS at Us-
K.VTING STATIO.Va at 60 wnta each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COSHES APE TH ? flMFSTI

ITS EQajpM.WT FIRST CLASS

the ! ! * ' Tr vrllmr Accommoda-
tion

¬

* > ou vii'l' liuv voir ticket bv this lou'e-
VTASn WILLTAEB NONE OTHER-

.VIlTlckct

.

Aeruta %wi Ml von Through Tickets
> !a thlsroirt ard CwV u twl Baj-

ffnsre
; -

Free of (Jharxi

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 1°H Farnham St ,
Cor. 14th. and st Union Pacific D poU

DENSER OFFICE In Cotondo Central and
Uuioa F v-iSc Ticket Oftlc *.

SAN KUASCJSOO OFFICE 2 Naw STontgom-
.fryStr

.
c.

for Information , foI.Jera , tt> ji3, etc. , not Ob-

Mlnable
-

nt Home Ticket Office , address any
e nt of the Company , or-

KUCHITT , W. H. STENNITT ,
Oen'l Mitiser-r , Ocnl Pass. Agect ,

CHICAGO , ILL-
.JAKES

.
T. CLARK ,

Hon'l . Onuha H Council Rlit3s-

.THROUCM

.

TO CHiCAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
gURLINGTOH & QUIHCY7-

ith Smooth and Perfect Track. Elegant Paa-
sender Coaches , anil-

'ULLMAH SLEEPN&DimNC CARS

. It achi.owc! Uol by thj 1'fJM , nnd aU wae
travel uvst It , io bo tha BcK Appointed ind

Beat Managed Itovl in the Count-

ry.ASSBNGBRS

.

? GOING BAST
Should oc-ar in mind that this ig the

5ESTBOUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And I'oiuta Kaat. Korth Mid Kortlrecst.-

Pa5senpcrs

.

; by thla Route h > o choice of

OUR DIFFERENT KOUTES ,
the Adiantape of Six Daily Lines ot PaLico-

Ca from Chlcvo to-

lew York City Without Change.-

U

.

Express Trains on thb line are equipped with
the Wcstin house Patent Air IJrakjaand-

Miller's Patent Safety PUtforin and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Airilast Acd-
dcnU

-
In the world-

.JUMA

.

PAIACE SLEEPING AND D'HIHQ' CARS

Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information cor.ccrninjt Routes , Kates , lima
3nnocton: , etc. , will h cheerfully given by-
plinj| at the ofEca of the Burllugton Rout* ,
3 t'ourtccntn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
E

.
PHRKlNS. D W. HIICIICOCK-

.Son'l
.

.Maiia kr. Gen. Wcst'n Pass. Atft.-
O.

.
. PlIILLIPP.'v St. Joe. , Mo.

General Ajfcut , Omaha.-
U

.
P liL'hL ,

DB-Ji licKctAcent Omah-

a.IOIJX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

Sft. Paul - & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

2'ie

.

'ild liehable tiioiix Oily Route I
MFLES SHORTEST P.OUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to.-

T. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or DieMAKOK : , t

all |untatn! Korthom fowi , Mlunoaota anji-

ikoti. . Thla HIM U cqulppi ? ! with the Ini-

ived
-

WfjtinKhoiiHe Antomatl. :
r Platform Coupler and P.uffor. A ait for

SPEtD , SAFETY AND C3MFORTu-

nsurpassed. . Klty'snt Brawinp Koom and
eopinir Cars.ownoJ niitl contn.lK-d by the com-

my
-

, run 'lliroiiKh Ulth-iit Chft-igo Iratwecn-
uion Va 'ific Transft-r Repot , Council Bluffs ,
id St. Piiil. Tra'usleavo the Union Paclttc-
4iuft.r Dcpjt nt Council IllnUl , at 5:15 [ r m. ,
ichinc ? lonx City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
11:05 a. ui , m kli-
uSTEN nOOJIS IN AOVANCK c ?

ANY OTUER ROUTE.-

Returninsr

.

, leave St. Paul at 330 p. m. , ar-
? at Sioux City at4 : 5 a. m. . and Union

Transfer Depot , Council BluC * , at 9:60-
m. . Be euro that yonr llekota road via3. . C.-

P.
.

" F. C. HILLS *. R. U. ,
Superintendent , Htaourl ValJv. Iowa.

K. ROBINSON , Ass't Ocn'I Pass Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN ,

mthwcstern Frelsht and Pasienjrer Ascnt ,
Connci' Bluffa

1SSO.
GSTJ8ESeB8R. ,

Iri the only I lrect Line to-

.T.. LOUIS AM THE EAST
from OMAHA and tha WEST.

change of CATS between Oraihi and St. Louis
ind but ono between Omaha and New York-

.IX
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

ilastcnt & Western Cities
nth lean ch.irL'ca iindta alvaace ot other lines.

" ci>tre Una Is equipped with PalUnan'l-
Sicuplng Care , Palace Pay Coach-
IIIcr'a

-
Safaty Platform and

Conplcr and the celebrated
ttestlnghonK Air-Brake.

THAT YOUR TICKET READS
tO"Via KIIIJSS ''City, St. Joseph-

Minulicturers

i
p

I

Tickets forsJ.lest all coupon t tlona In ths-
rest. .

F. BARNAUD , A. C. DAWE3 ,
Ocn'l S lpt. , Oenl Paw. ft Ticket Asrt-

St.. Joseph , Mo St. Joseph , Mo,
W. . SEACHKIST , Ticket Azen. .

* Fifteenth Street, betwren Farnhaf and
DorurUs. Union Block , Omaha.-

OS.
.

. TCHOK , A. B. BA RNARD ,
Pans. Aent, Omaha. Cen'rl Acent. Omiha-

.3HICAOO

.

- SHOT TOWER 00. ,

o-

fD SHOT

BB SURE TO EOT IT-
.TUEHKSTIV

.
MARKET.

3. W, ISLATCHFOKD & CO.-

lanuticturerv

.

nf Lead ripo. hectati.l Bar Lead ,
Bloct Tin , Kpo ana Solder , Linseed Oil

and Oil Caki-

.02DERS
.

SOLICITED.

0 NORTH CLIHTdH ST. . CHICAGO

DIt. A. S. PEXDEKY ,

30NSULTING PHYSICIAN ,

kAh PERMAITR'JTLY LOCATED UI3 MSD-
ICAL

-

Ol'FICE,
iZ Tenth Sliest - OifAHASEDR SKA-

In all dcpartmrata o-

in. ." eaijctry, both In zenciil au-
ptisl pnu'fd acuta and clironli ik itj Ca

O'tuu : <xi v hUaml day, and will vfat-
urt pi tuo tl'.y aaa cooaty oa rectlct ot l tt--lun - - 1

t&isJM P C f. ,& "i
-8

$S8&N r-* s'SSSrs5Ss-j *.*>?ct . -

For COUGHS COT g , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA ,
TION , and all Di-eaaea of thf * THROAT and

ho most sfcrt t< 1 prrp r t ! in the known wvr'd By Jililii.c t > TOLU ROCK am'l TI * WOnJui 'o, yeah ir n esellont Appetiser ami Tonic , fxrcth'ril aw ! firlli rlumcnro.II er--i Iii l J u ul.e nnr.i.ruuat .a iiiioiiuui rtc. no-l ini! v ar.tuo.tttt e
'

j iti Mriir itmt fr. ,ii f T-

ut up in Quart JSiso Bottles , giving More for the money than
ioy article in Hie market.-

CAHTIOM.
.

.-; <-rt

only J1E1-1CATC1> sr i * ii U

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
T tEURY DEPARTiiEfcT. OFFICK OF ETERNAL r.tVXND f

> *sut > aio.i, P. C..J DuarySt? , I'-S*. t-

Ue i4. LAWHt-HCE A MAitTIN" . 1151 Mvllson St , Chicago. H't.-
OsTTLSMrj

.
: Tdi. r'-'i TJ ! . io the opinion of tlit * office, wonM IIATS a mffirlent qtuntitv *

the BALSAM OF TOLL" to irr ! ! I'l' the advantage aKn >o l to ihiar Ki In poclon * ! . } ! U t'.
while tuj whi T acd th* "jru-MimHcta in emulsion tcuJrm.i : t * .111 .icneahie remo'y to ih-
patient. . CiinTpnum ! <! cfir ! ' to th fofiuul * , it may iTtperlv le tliv-.cit a litl'K'l. A ) .
PKEPARA110N md r t c | n.vl lor * U. S SUIt > :ra. li.d v-lion oitanii'" ' , U'SU
sold by 1'nuclstt , Ai'othsCTierantl Otber Persons wiUioul itudeiln lima u t i . i y < nut
Uz aallqu.r cle lars

Yuur. e pcKtf-iiij. (Sl-n o) GREEN. B. RAtJ5ICommIt sioa r
LAWRENCE & M ART ! N , Proprietors , Cliic o , 151s.

Sold bv DSOGOlcflS , GEOOEBS afli? DEALEBS orcrywlieni

WHO S ON ACQUAINTED WITH THE t OCRAPHV > < fH3! .
SEE BV EXAMINING THIS MAP. TriAT THE

CHiCAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B,
IS THE CHEAT COSSECTI >'fJ LINK BETWEEN THE.EAST A THE

Its mnm line runs from CalcnKO . > Council J> lnlnoCir foreatlmrpurp ! r9ontf.-
pront

.
Hindi. paxMne through Jollot. Ottn a. rrntero of cuI'alaco Cur Ii a ?%{* r
Genesec , .Molln > . Ur islnnit. Davpnp SALOON jrticreyon can eujoy jour " it f"-

ntill
*

Liberty , IowaCitr.iliironij, llruoklrn.rnDc. tioan of the tay.-
.MmTiini

.
DCS Jlolnes ( th9 capital f lutra ) . Stuart , Atla.c cnt Iron llrlilses spun th Maivv *
tic , and Avooa ; nlth bntuchns from l nr < u snrt Missouri rt era nt all poinU crui3O X ?: v
Junction to riirinVilton Jimctl-jn to.Vuscn-
tltc.

- line, ana transfiTnarouvolilednt Connci * . '
. Wnanlnrton. Falrtlelrt. K-iun.) llt'knnp.-

CVntrcvlile.
. ritr. Lcavcnworth. nnd Atch a.i ' -

. rnm-cwn. Trenton , Hallntln. Caniw-
rnn.

- nt'ctlun * betncmmlo in Union Denoit-
TIIK. Ijcavenworth. Atchlnon. ana KaTiw t'ity : JMtl.NClPAl. It. ItCONM'.tT vvu *

Wa hlnctoti tu SiKourncy. < Hkalo <i9a, an-t Knot-
vlllc

- THIS IHKAT TllltOCUlI LINK Aft . |
: KeoSiH to Kurmlnu'toii , Itonapnrte. llen-

tontoiirt.
- .

. lndpenrt nt. KMon , Ottnmwx Eililyv-
llio.OakhliuMu.

At CiucAdo , irith all mverjiic" line*

. relln..M"nroe. ami Dos .Molnrs : East nn I Suth..
Newton to Ionroc : Ii"* .Molnrs to Indlanolaund-
Vlntor9ut

Al EVM zwoow. Tilth the I* b. A At. i. .
: Atlintlto ben's ami Audnbnn ; an l-

Ane it. W.AC K. Krt * .

to Ilarlan. Thu Is p< altlvoly the onlr-
Hallroad.

At WASni.N'OToV IIIianT5, with 1'. a-
L.. which owns , ana operate * n through . K. It-

.At
.

Una from Chicago Into the Stntn uf Kannnn-
.Ttirouuh

. I.A S4LLT. nl. l 111. Ccnl.itII -
Bxpixw Piis cnTOrTraiin , with Iuiif-

fian
- AtrxoniA.wtth ! ! A J. , ! l . AK t-

w"alace tars attached , are ruu i-ach war dally : iiLMiiL : nn.rr.r & w. no .
between CHICAGO ann PKOIIIA. KANSAS crrr. At lux K luyf > wltli J J
Coii > cir. llLtrr5. J piAVENWouTn ami ATCIJI-
SON'

- Island duort I.lr.cnml Itork UIM A. te1V'S. Throuahotr areaieonmbetweenMI ! T U-

ea
- . the Davenport

* finrt Knna.tit tlty. via tha "Milwaukee and C. M. A. .st. il.il.-
AtWESTLUinHTT

.
Kock. Island ShoI.ln . , wltlithi-n. . < MS.A

The "Oreat v.ock Lilaml" ts mncnlflcently-
equipn

At ! uiMNLM. vlthCfntnl lotralLJi-
.tlKS

.
<t. Hi roml bcrt Is elmplv > .- . jet, ana Ha > 3Iol.v > J-nlth I > .M..XK. I> 1UA-

.At
.

". i inta with steel rails-
..hatwtu

. COUNCIL HMTpt. with Union I'uiin-
AtCMAiiA.

-
. ptt.-n.iii rm, . . . ill tw ( hp pleanun-

of
. itr. n. * :.! .. it. it. ii. tn fa-

AHcnjiliikjour oieHli. wnllr piunsincivurinn oi.itMiii.-HUi .Nt"rin.vriiilt..iC.! . '.bcantlfal pralrtc * iif Illinois ami Inwn. In ono of-
nurmaEnltlccnl

At HTTt'MWA. wm; 'Vntral lonaK.-
Et.

.
Dinlin ; C'arj that nccumpany all . U & Tnc, anil i . It. ft V 1C. Kiln

Throucli KTprcos I'rnin . Vou Bet nn I'ntiru At KKOKUK.witn Toi _ I'eo. A Wnr. : yj
mca ! . aa coml as IM served In nnr tlrst-cUs* hulcl. Loura A 1ac. . nrut St. I. . Kco. A .V.-W. It *roraeTcaty-ttvo cents.-

prccuitlntf
. At ( *AMKlinv. wlthlLt-LJ lt.lt.-

At
.

the fact that n majority ot the AICIIMOV. with Atch.ToixiK-i At-
atch.le prefer nuparato ap.iruitrntf forilltlcren-

top
. ,t Neb. nnd On.Itr. If. I'. Is. ItcU-

.At
.

and the immense 10. * 'ncer business J.EAVCNWUKTn. nlth Kan. I'at , .* -v
nt inlt line wnrrantlns It ) , wo anplcasca to an- Cent. 1U IMS.

AtKASHAtnnun o that tht Cotnpin> runs JiiffmiinS-
kCTinQ

CJTV , with all lines for if *dirs for sleeping purpose , ana ana South IT cat.
S'CI.I.'KA.V I'AT.ACE CAICN -< run tlirotiuh to lFOIJJ1. 1 > ES MUcv - *COIWttXI. IH.III'l-S. KA.NNAN Cl'PV. ATC'III ? 0. . unit I> iAvi.NWOKT
1'irkeltf vlu tliii l.lne. i > * the "Orrnt JtocU. J liiiiU Juiit ." are ' A

nil Ticket Accnti In the DnllcJ Htate * unil i'anu.lu.For Inforinatlua nut obtiiluutjlo at jronr home ticket office , lultlre* * .
A.. KIMOBAJ L , . JC. S'X' . .TOUJJ.Oea'l Superintendent. Uen'I Tat. ud l'a-

u''WZJtTIDO'W
And Everything pertaining to the Furniture ar3"-

U pholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Or SE GOODS AT TftE-

kp Ii mon fh lit 1208 and 1510 ftmiliain

IPil-
A new and hitherto Unknown remedy for all

lbeaea of tbo KUni-ya. Bladdur, anu Urinary
Ureana-

.It

.

will poutivflr cure DKhetts , Clrarel , Drop-
iv

-

, Brliht's DISOJ- , inability tu retain or expell
ithe Urine , Catarrh of 'ho fl ulcer , high colored
iand rcanty urinn. Painful Urmatlntr , LAJIS
iBACK , Ueneral Weaknw i. an-1 all Female Com-
plaints.

-
i .

It avnldj Internal medicine ? . In certain In It
effects and cnres when nothing eM can j

For sale by all Drnjrgtjta or sent by mail free
upon receipt of the price , 32.CO

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

tZT3
.

your address for oar llttlo book ,
How f wai Saved. "

PROPOSALS FORSUUSIS'lENCES-
TORES. .

OrncB PcuciiAMio *fi > DEPOT
CoaHIM RV Of JCB3ISTR5CE.-

OSAKA.
.

. NEB. . UU. 9 h, 1SW-

3.Si'rd
.

' proposal' , Li dup Ifate , ubj : t tn the
usual conditions , will be resetted * < thin olllcc ,
until 12 o'cI'tK noon o-i Octobtr 25ti , Ii80 , at-

hlch* time and p'aca they will be opened In-
prwenteof bidders , for furnfi 'inir n l Delivery
at thp Subsis'.en-e storehoiu *. In Omaha , or on
car < fif oa can. after inrpeitl n ami acceptance

t plica of picking ,) u may be rxpilr * ! hy tha-
8nbit t n e Ocir 'tm nt. "

Forty ((40)) barrab cork , Ilzht mess , to ba de ¬

livered by Noveml er 17th , U8 .
Thirty tboosml (} ) pounds b&cnn , short

clnr tIdM , medium wj ht n.l thlcknrn. rnek-
ed

-
In cra'es "trappedofout21' ponnJabacon

each , to be delivered by Novemb r I7th , 1830-
.tach

.
piece fit hocotitobt ? cov-red with new-

.s'ropy.
.

. cotton doth. Simple of crate and style
uf pattern ; to be < n at thit office.

One thouvin.] (1,000) round breatf i t tuKon.
[thin breuts) onva <d , and In stt! l boxes ,
stnpfed. of about 100 pounds tr'akfi't bofnn-
eacb ToJbe reliver d by Kov mb r 15th , IhSO-

S vcn hundred and etehly ((780) 5 10. tins
lard , (pure ! e Otwelve tln In a c e , tr fi' rd-

.Eaeh
.

tin ranit hoi 1 actnally 5 Iba. net of Ia d to-

b icctp'ed. Vifcs per tin. and not per pou id ,
to be ate-l. To be del.vered by November 17th.
1860.

The ?OT rrraent reserves the riht to reject
my or all prep igtU-

.ELink
.

p-ooo N nd full Infanmtion an to the
mincer of bWdlnsr , conoltlnnn to l ol ar ed-

by bidders , ard t rnn o'onntr t and. P* ment ,
trt 1 Ie fnrnlihed on application to his cfflc*.

En lop contaluln ; prnroi Li gboald be-

ZDzked "Proro 'i Jor Suvs' a3ce' Stores ," and
idlreseod o tha nedenUned.

inoiLia WILSOX ,
ocWdSt C8C3A.

Ear Diseases.D-
R.

.
. K. K. SWOEJfAKEH.

The well known Au-al S'lijeon' , of Iteadln . T-

h
- . ,

ha3bernii ti) JI IciI pfffUi) n over J-
Oytan.civn ill hl ilncxcl u va y t the tro.t-
mcntcf

-
aml dl JB S of the our a d-

catarrh. . u tamli i viln V e litt.o book of ill
pa eHonthe trca ment"f ih si ! ] ! P * . 'fr-

to ill Tina b'MiIc ITIVCM reoencn and tei*

monlalj
l-

fut will ratify Ilia most t-keiitlwl h a-

U afco authur i f > WOK nf 375 pa ei , ottivii. i-

thrpe dUease9tan l ttrlr proper treatment ; pr-
82bymiil. . l> of onlly shniildoe without I hit v > n-

I > o l.oolf . It will nva ulf enn * lnofhwi if
and d ctnr' fee < Dr. She uuSier'i Remly f ic
the cure of Kunninic Earn, 'i uni t rally clii' v
edioJby

I-
phVHlcinntaii'l the put ) Ic in jenn U-

a* theonly Im y re ia' Io Ite t el for the MII * . .-

1thM oathfjfome dt * M ; . tl himilea *, id&M it
and rel a Ie. an ! wi Icu-o ilmost any c o e* n-

of f"rty year*
* standing , al Ia l nmeil MI I L f-

pleaontiipm of the d SCUM innrni'y' 791.0 4
and hearing m mot c ngr a"v Impr v !
ji rmaiently Price 3 * Kohl hy f K f i ,
wholo-a e 3.id rpt-iil d nl r In 'iu s t" I intt-

cln
t-

4andsurg-evil iniliu i ei.l1 Zlramh m ,
"p37Uell i a-

WROUCHf"lROH FEHGE&T

Wire Fencuijf and Kaillnj a Sfecfality

Their Ie-mtv , rermvmnce an ! econOTV-
d llyworlt'n < lb extinction of oil fencln-
che n initerol ,

El. ant In deTi n. Ind truetlMe-
Fenres for lawns. Fu jlio (H ( Unda and f r-

t
>

iy Ilitw-
.Irm

.

Vwc , fj wn S te < , .anopi d nJ i-

u.tcpitlm> ; Oalrtanl ev .yd - . lr .o it
Iron nd Vtln ornamental work rt-shrneJ uf-

menutactur l h E T. J'AHMIU' * WIra a l-

r. . n w' rk , ' 7,29 and 31 Wood'unl A o , ' a-

Irolt
-

, Mich. S ndfor Illustraieil cato ue u l-

pricollst " J *

ZDZEZTSTTIE STIRTST.-

T.

.

. s. HITCHCOOB :, M. D. a,
From Kew Tork ha lo iled (n Oiatha, nd-

tuinnterjto dr> fl st-cUvvork.
Dental Boom', over A. Cnlckihink & Co.V, ' * .

Uth ami Donflu. oc-pD ja-

Mr day at horn *. Samples 't-
S fre * . Addies * Rttafon a '*,

TWO DOLLARS WILL SKCC.'J-

3TIIE WEEKLY BEE
For Ona-Year.


